A family affair at Bridgefield
Bridgefield has reached a special milestone
as the brand new community celebrates
welcoming its 300th purchasers, and their
extended family.

“We loved Bridgefield so much that I talked
my mum and dad into purchasing. It was the
residents’ pool that sold them and they ended
up buying the house next door to us.”

Terri and her partner Arthur were so taken by
Bridgefield that they talked Terri’s parents into
buying the home next door.

“Our daughter is going to love the pool too and
it’s so handy to have our very own Resident’s
Club right at our doorstep,” she said.

Born and bred in Melbourne’s West, Terri said
she had been searching for a place that was
close to her hometown and offered a balanced
lifestyle with enough space for her two-year
old daughter to play and grow up.

The close proximity to public transport and
the freeway was another major drawcard
for the family.

“Bridgefield ticked all the boxes for us. It’s
close to where we grew up, within walking
distance of the Rockbank Train Station, close
to schools, shopping centres, and of course
our friends and family.“
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“My partner and I work in the CBD, so having
easy access to both Rockbank Train Station
and the bypass will make the commute to
work so easy.”
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As Terri and her family prepare to move to
Bridgefield, she said she is looking forward
to being part of a close-knit community.
“We’re really looking forward to moving into
our new home and we can’t wait to meet our
neighbours – on the opposite side to
my parents, of course.”
To learn more about Bridgefield, visit the
Land Sales Suite located at 1285 Leakes Rd,
Rockbank, call 03 9684 8135, or visit the
website www.bridgefieldliving.com.au.
You can also stay up-to-date with all of
Bridgefield’s latest news and stage releases
by liking the Bridgefield Facebook page.

